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Norlllal. Le a-d~er.> 
~~==~~=====:===========:=====--=- . . 
Vol. 4 Hays, Ka~saS, Fe!). 1, HHl ·No. 11. 
National Aid· to ._Scientific i\gricultur~ and 
· Agricultural Education 
_(By JOSIAH-MAIN.) 
. 
The stiress . of pollti<!al events, . the - ing' seeds: for introduction/~·."1nfo·.-.:~ilie 
fruitfulJ:iiess of a virgin : -soil, and the 1' United· S~tes· 01· foreig-n plants of. econ 
imp.ractibili,ty of ·su.ch· .scie_nce as ex- ~mic value. This function-w,as r_ec~ig- . 
.isted -duri~g the ~ly : years, of _- the- n~ ofter: a few yea.is . by· Corigr\.rss 
r,epublJic are together responstble for when,· m·· 1839, · $1000.: was·:. appro.p·r1it- -
the tardy deVielopment of scientific ed for a_ILllual expe.n&es for the· wcrk, ·..: 
agmiculture in. the U,nited States. That and later~ as· the : heedsi became n;p .. -:-;. 
~he l~st is,·not an ~mportaL-t cause I pa1,ent, 01:1.tomol~gist .-,vas -proVid-'L. 
is 1ev1d,enced by the fact that ,i;n for- .for :·and: the next year (1854) · a-'::.-
eign, countries· where the oth"2r causes chemist and a bo:tanist w,ere a,dded· t<> .· 
did not exist; ,no real scientific study th.e -staff._ 
of the p,roblems .of agriculture· was. be- This work continued a,s subordinate 
· . .. . gun: mu.ch .earliier than: in O~tr cou-ntry I: to' the Patent Of~ic,e until its needs . 
For . it w•as- not until 1843 that the fa- ma.de it expedient .to establish· it as .. 
mous, fi.eld experiments . . at · Rotham-1 a : separate inltitution and in ·-1862 it 
stead, IDngla;nd, . which. have continued was accordingly· made ·-independ=D-t · · 
to this. day, were commenced; and of the Patent -Office and the In·ter.ior -
Germany, who has. come ·.to be looked. Department by· Ca:ng.rss, and Is..:..a.c 
upon as the mother ·of· practical sci- . Newton put at its head as· ComroisiSion 
. . . ' . 
ence, was even. later in inauguratmg I er _of Agriculture. This -plan of adµlint-
this, the most import an,t · economic I ist!ration eontinued until 1~89_ ,when it 
- ' ., . 
ap.plication .of the sciences. was raised ta the rank of. a depart-
. . . 
The h4;tory of scientific agriculture ment· _coordi-nate those of · State,· Tiea& 
in the Unjited States is the history uty, and -W.ar, and .its ft1·st .secretai;Y, 
of three moire or less disti-nct ·. in- Norman J .. Coleman, was · therefor~· a-· 
stitutions, namely, the Unit-ad; States m~mber of the President Clev:elanJ's · 
department _  of Agriculture~ the·· state cibint. Such, . today, is its dignii:,y 
agricultural . colleges, a¢. e~D~_riment as a depar.tment of our= government 
statiooo .. Distinct ·.·in ~-~prigin~· . these md· with ·such. men, in ·charge as:_-:Sec-
three have grown~mto :a -ui;iity._.of pur- ~etazy·--Wi1son, "ho bas been its · ·-
po~ · and a ~mlit~ai.:,:\dep~ndepce which cllief since 1897, .it bids_ fair to main·. . 
render.s it ·impOSSible: .to ·discuss· any ,ta.in its influence. . . 
one of them without ~efe~ence to the .A. · brief account of the de:vel9pm~n~ ; · 
others. . ._ · 0 { this- department,· such as they he.re · 
. Historiea.UY, the- Dep~rtrrent cf Ag·. attempted 'lllust do ~cant justice to · 
r1cu1ture comes first and its origin was its real and _grow~ importance to ~e 
in a fucct1on which s-eems to hav,e the.nation .. · ·A men.tioIL of tbe_ difi..._r 
bean ,·oiuntarily-8.SSumed by the Unit-ient bureaus· and· divisions . w~Jl s.1g- . 
States Patent Office of dtstribut-1 gest the possibilities for uaeflllu.eS4 th · 
' 
.-·; r .. , .. . ,. ,_ -,, .· · ' · , .. , ..... , ..... , ,. ··. · -. ······ ·w.EST.ERN·· NORMAL· LE ··· - , -···· ·., __ .. · ·-~· ·--·· ········ ·-- · - ··- -
-_-~?;:~'.-/-~-~}:~\hat:<U~\{~f1~ ~-:-te~i1z~;·. :,_~~e-.-~- -~Cf!~-.:-~~~_.-__ ~_- :·-Y_!~~C?~t~!t:~:~~~.:::!~-~-~~:}~~t)~~-~--~- -
'.·_· \ .{. :\)tit~i (\vii1i> ··11bi.i2 .. Ass·Ls~t· ,·.- s~t~r,~,~::-,.·: :.~ :~~iµb~r _·: ~g~~tf-?> . ::·:kz~{~: h~iet \/ ¢1et~~: :';aii'd i_pi)Ob~tI~en~ ~l!,1'k, IY . i~creas:t?<I.: :a.~tll~.~~pe~auon, Of • • . . . . 
::_<; _  '.·'-/'._'. ._·. }jav·t,~-_)lUJ;~Y~'?n,_ ·o~ -_ ~he -~ol!~~~~'.\~.!~: ;~th~ , ~~~ -: ;~t~~~-t~?:~1.~~\i.:J~~..: ~f~Ult\i_~:_· --.. . · -
·\ :,_:_:-~-,. \<.-:::: flc·es:· :.--:.burea:us·,_· _or : .. ---div~lo~~:· -_: -_. .. .. _:~ - .-. ~~P~·~~~~t-~t:~~-\-~~~~~~-r-~J:: _:. C~l· _· : · . 
··::~·t/~--<·i ·p:~-~ .. t-.:h:-~_:1.:::.-·.-11ead .-or d~irectQ_i:: ·-;: : ..We~tl,i~r/ _ieges, -an~. -~h~::_.: _ _ · 
' ' , ,..ff"~ ~' ' , ... - • .,.. • · • '\ •• ' •\• 1 ._ _.. , , ~ ~ · , - , ·• ." "I .~·.•"'·' • i , J • . • - .~ r • • • ' .,. • _. · ~ • .• ... /0:>:An:tma1-~:1ridusti-Y;'. <chemistrr~: :( :stat- ha.8 bee~. com1>1e~f :1~~gu~ted· .·•· ,:. . . ·. · . 
:·: .·:·~/-~.-~--::.~:s tstic.s( :Ae·counts, . ~-t~~~!l~'!_ -:_.~ ·_-_ T~e· _-:f11~~s:. · .f·~-~;~·-~~~ ·:_~µ,_p~,r~_-<; ·o~ . ~e . _ 
,\/f "/dJti,ioiriC:ioihr ;: Bio1og1ca} SWfVeY •\f.~r~~ State' agri~lJ.1!111'~1 · 1 :) Lr;e_ .··. frOm . · . 
:·(::{i: .. ;)\_~~ ..  ~:.--~::<.p·~n,t··:tndustry,· ~-So_i~-j-.~~~-~c.:Jl~~: ._t~ee --B9u,r~~ :-> ~~~~\:--~ -~::.-·~-~~~'~ . 9f . ·. -
I •* •, , ' • 1 ... J ., •, • ' ; • t • • , ., _,,. t , , 'I ., I - • • 6 ' , , • " ; f .._ , ,! ; , • • • •, • 1, ' ,_ , • I , • • ' • " " 
·-;)~\(/(>>;~: i>.ubli~atiolliS·_· and .'Li~ary / ;a~_t,:,~f::-.~~~-~ -~ --~oll~~ .:agt~~~~-/~-~---- '.._.~~~:~f the . . _ 
K~;~;:.,;~;;~1,v1##~t1C>n.s ... ar~ . : a:P:v~-e~t , }h.~ir ·:~~t, or;ri~1 :~~tt :~f 11,,~_~ga,1~ ; ~ :a1mos -. ·. • . · · 
,: ,. ,,,,i~ ,-.. '-, ;- . • · ·- ·. ; - -· , , - · .. , · . ·, ·' -· " .. ;' · '. · ;, - 1 · '.mvar.ia.bly assumed--: the -,-greater share -. · ;:,(;~i'.:0'.~\]'(~j:;,;·~fr~~~:: ~igpi~_caTu~ c~~i~;hce :tll,~~ ·~rrii~ b~rdei.:'blis.~n,i~4~lif~·and.i-n .. · .· 
·::,~~t~~<~th~-Y~~)~~~;·::wlijc~ siw 1h~ crea.tio1.1;; ,:(!rea&hlg_ :a.~P,r()~f~~oJl~. 1:6 :. ·sup- . · _-. 
·>:'_:?:-~-~ . .-<:?_of · the:~ .. AgJr~1~ul~~~l .i:De~~e;~t ·_:-~ ·_ -~- --P<;>r~, :-, frequ~i:i-rtl,:.:; ~a-~nt_~:~·~.g-::·_1~ .. -as-~ a . · 
-~·::/:~;;_·'.:~>/''..d~!~tfuct: -J1~a~~ --.  o~:. th¢.':~:_ g~ye_~-~nt):-. :·P~rt ·_ q~· _; -i~ ._.: __ stjit~-\-. --~·iy~·fsi~Y_;'.~~: _ ~hen ,~ ·. 
/\)\J/::~\?~··:\:-i ~-~1:3-6 ,--- the \t&SSage .·9f -~·the · 1~~-_;*~<;t :the. &0Coiid.-- .Mo~rrii!';Jlet~~-i-n·>i·s~·o~ ··p-rQvid . . 
. ' ·;< ·,1'· ........ t~:·.~--- ,~-:-,:; ·,1 ~--.- · .. .. ... . ·: _:. ·: ... · • _~: ·.- -·- _ .. • . ... : , . ':: :· :-·· .. ·-.. • :._ ·.·-- .. :- _.· :: · . . .. . . · .. ' .: .. _ , · . - ~~---.~ .·.: . ~-: >( ; ; ... -.~-.. -.. : ... ·:';· /~~ .. · ..... : ·,· --. _:.. 
;:);;::(~{;~}{(_by~'.tlie·:-slgna.tute· ofJ~~i:0~idE?·~t;~,.i;+J~~<?..~n,< ,ed . an ann.Wl1-·appropii~tio*t·c>~:;$_~~~000~, .. _ 
:) .. });-?:\ ':(':.\fr~~tkti\ p..iactlcally~':a.1i'\ot-,:,:t1i'e :·:'.&gric)!i~. ~-for-· _ ·ea~hstate·:-•~cbll;eg~\:·~f()ufuied'·:~-:uiider .. _· _.· . 
• ~,._, :·.~.~ ~ : : ·. ·:_.: ~_-_.-.,_ •' ; : ~. - : . . . · , . • ·. -~ . . ' • _.·. .=· .. . . , ' . .- . . • _· ~_. .. . .. . :;:·:: . t :- · .• • .. - . : , . · • . ' _. : . . ,· · . _ , . . ; . ' • . · . _ •.• : • •. • : • _. .. ! · ' ' • • : >: :._ . :_ -·~- ... ·.-_ . . ·- .. 
:\:\:;)\::-??:tur'a.i olleges: now:: existing·-'1n\ the'.:'.lJ)i;it? ·· tlie :·,provfs,ions_: ot<ihe'.' first aet/:which - --_ 
(~:li~f t~,:i,/;tlf ~j:,-.· ~e~:: ;ttt.:t~~:f ~i :U1fu;-_ :titi~~th!:;!::rr;~l~~\Set:h .· . · . 
;:'. '../{t<\_~:·:>ment :,anicf.of_litt,e ,utiljty~ _:; :T:heJa~~-~,;" :$25,ooo :>aiinually--.:/~atc:;_/:whl.ch~- ~-figure .. it · · · 
· -==,---~ -~ :-t:·:'::\ :(;'. :>_,:.yeai~, s¢c·ur:ed; the ,: ~~age,.~:of '.:th~:iLaµ.c\: 1n .its .:.:tnliuence· 1f \ ·nof:: ln.} its··-~_ amount, -· ---
. .• ·. · . , ';;· :· ·· ... ·· ·; , · :· ' ; ','' • :;> I : ,; : , • ,. • •I • • • . ' - • • . . i • . 1·, · ,· • ~, , , ,_ .· . ·_. ' . ' · . , · , ·· . ', • • . · .'" • , , ' . ~ - • .' • : . : . . . ·. . - ~ · -
, .. _.,:,~:";/\, :·~··.·-:. ~r~:rit : ~C~ :>~hi~h· gave.~t~(ea~:b}_.~ta~~ \ ·.was- '(hat_ -_prov~OO.~j_by· __ :the.~ .~t .Mor- ' 
.:\/:·-:,.( ~·_,:-; Jai~-. ·scr,ip/ ani~unting _.lo·:·;. 30~0.0_(>-. ~:~cf~ . . rill :a£t. _._-_·T·he-:1a.1id _ ... SC:rtp:.:do~ted liy · · ..
<_ , :{\\:}-/}ic,u-: ·)00~h\;.- ·seri~t~i.· -• 3.11~ _-. rep~~~re: ·that :: act _: .was·-: yti-rt6usJ:v<·<lis-~ \ -of - _ ·> ·-~ 
;}\ .. ·//:: /\~n: ~_CQ~gr~ -~'t~~,p-royide .t~e· -by. the:-.-diffei-'enfstat~.-::in;_tp~ .states :. · 
~:~::?>~P:~:/~ r-.:~~~i->~o.t.~:::.- tj:~e-;_01<~·mqre:;"i~t1t~tio*s~:1n-: -- .haying ·,no 1:1~ud : ~~bj-~~-::-::;::10~_._purc~se --
/t//:_::; :~-:·<:~c:it.: ;-s~~7_::,:_the ;:;·~ l~~d~hg_: :,\pbje~t. )>~. at·:·tbai:·;.thne' ::(1862).',.nor.:J.ater_: it was · .. 
• · · 7 : I '' J • ' I''· , _, •' . , _ l • i • '• • " ' , · , • 1 , ••. . · 1 • , _ "l I · • • · ' • • . • • · .. . . _ _ _ • · : .- · ' , _ . ,• • · • ;- , •. ,,, • ' • • ' .. , . , , • ...,_ ," _ ~-• ' · _ 
0 
• • • r • 
(.-'._'. \\\\?:i :'.\r~~~~ :~!¼'9!1 :~, ~itllo_ut,._e~cl~dJng . _  'o~h~t; often .:-consl.d€ired :. expedient:-. r ·:to . · -s~ll 
:,} ·::;_~::.:>~,~--, .. ><·~te~~~fi;c·;-~-~i;td,:,·.:~i~·~cal_; ~tµdi~,~~'~nd·:_: the' ,• ~rip . :'. at_<: :rharket>:price_: _:_~ -. t~e ' 
{·(<: /_: :::··.:_:_, :.~~~u,41ng ,:.: rii.~litary .··t~ticti, ( i:---1:~ -'. iea.ch-_·fund .·oo::recei\ied ; ~&\t--used· tof-: · the 
:: ~:~ __ -;= .. : : .·. ·:· · ·su:c~ branc~~ ' 9-f lear.11i_J)g~ 88 '.-:-~re' re~ ·establlilhinent ' ~and -~endowbmellt of 
. ... , • 0 • ' • .,,. • , : , • .. C, · · - - • • f , • r A >• • , ' • ., • • ' • • • # 
~::~------< .. ·_ ':'. ~ted_· :_··t9 :_:~nculture :_ '·~~ --~:.f._Dlech~Ii-lc= ~collegEs _:of ·a-gricuiture-_and'-~ ech-an- · 
: :._ · · . · ~~ ·._in, ·. ~uch-'.,ma~er legtslatures ic ~its {engineering):~ -;. __ -t,;1i __ ~--~·:.:_1h~.-
: .. _· .:-~·_.- .··, ()~ .-i·-the: ~tes· ';m~y ~e~pe¢tive~y:· pre-_·. -st11-te& ·11a~1Dg~. land.s-:su,bJect, tQ· fflt,r_): . _· __ .. 
. :_ :_ · --~ ·_:·_ - ~:i~,_;:J~-:_~rdei:_.-.·to_:- proDJ.~te: :·~I~!»-~t~l under ·tb,e:: .Uri:ited -,: States" . Laws~~im.r-
: -:,> . _·:: _ . __ a~ -~ pu-ac_t1~~ '-: e~~~t1~:-,!l~ ·=;~~: :~~dus-_ ·ch~~-~~~e.: ·-·tn--.' -~~y-:caU · .m~Cte _ 
: '' :·;-__ :._ ' ',:,ti:~~-'; c'~-~ :' hf.· -~e ·:- ~v~~~l _. l)Ur&U~~- with<thEt~ scri.p :and _;the~ '. . ~e~e' ' ·tn 
.. ·:: =-:· l~ \ _and-.':pr,,~~~--'~f --.ll~t!/'_·; ·,.-:.' _·:._-:: _ -. :-~· _. ·: = : - -::: : -~the··:_~a:i~e·.· ·of _ t~e -· ~ands . ~so_· _pure~- -
-·~.::·;:_'':·/:_ :_·-~.h~-::~ -~ -~~~*~r -~t_=·-~_o_~~~~- ~-as, '. acc~ed -to · __ -the :·_:Jund.~: ·_such:,.·· .. 
:--~ .. '.--~~-~-•~-~--'J~~-::.~~po~1e_::~:for.;~~e-~.~ta-~" ;;state& ~·liave~:~t116retore:·_i·eaiized.~inuch . 
~;:_ ·.:- .:::_~:~::-,isb~,a~t~~ of~:.the':-~sz·-.~ agrlcultur&i>. col~ '.m~:·,~~ :: :··::-_.:."-:- . .. :, :· ,th .. -_-. ' . - _· ;~;..._t·.-~ a.' than 
~----:> .. --~. <: :·:lelell :JD&i11.ta·1Md·.-::_. by :·~ th~-~--.>_ &eVerl.} I ~._-. ~r~~-. J.-:O~. ~ltl~ ~p~r~p1._~"':0~ . ____ . · . 
~f~ _.-0;~~~~:~:·:~aiafeg: ~y-~ff 7~ ·18~.: ·~- t.t~~that--·yeu-· - t~-, h!¥'t.~1Y, 
· :·:.::;>:::~-,-~-=._ .. ,·~-~passed .-" the. 7' lleCOlld.~-.. ·.o.-rnf··1aw, ed -~~e1r_·acrlp'.into ~-ixa°=ne7-. . 
, ... : ' -~ •or~, of C the. Tenel'llble aeD&- I . . ~" . . . (To be ~D~~uecl~) .. 
. . 
,. -. - .. -. ___ , ___ .: __ __ _ ·-· . . . : _~ . -_ -- ~ - "· ·_..;_·~-_ ... .- _-: _: _:.: . -=-- --- . -~--·- -- - ... -:-·------." . . _ ..... --~-~----_;;_- .:....·:--· ---·· ... -...  :::. . .... .c - ·-- .. ~--~ ~-- .. · ,J' ,.. ,. _ __ - - -· J_, _ - -- -· .. _ ::: · _ · ··_ · .. :--. - - ·-_.·~--= :- . . .. .. ·-· ., ,. : .' .:.. ··- ;. ,,. "..:..:. : ... , ·-:-:.:·:-~ --:~=---_: ... ·_;,:.'.·.__ .· . - - ·-·-· . ::,.;: .. . ~.- . . . . ' , 
' :!'., .. - .:- - ' .,. - -·_ - .... .:... . • • . :· • _- .4: - : . - • - ,....,. . • -- - - -~- . . _, • • 
......... ---- - . - .. ·. .. , -- - ... ,· . . ! . ., ... , :. . . 
-- - --.... ·-- .. - . - ... .... ._ 
.. ._, - •. .. 
I • 
The Pric~- of. the---P:rairie and the 1 p_aY..· ·.As .a whole: it· .reflected -credit· . : 
, Address:: by . .-. its:,.A-uthor.· ui~o_~ :·tne~··a,u.thor; the man who :dram- ·.:: · .. 
Among .the varioUtS addresses. given atiz~ !LJld: staged it, · the • students . 
· before our school none . pe-rhap~ was· _wh~,gavEi;it; an,d in general·our.schoo 
_ even- endOyed mote heartily bY the Before,_-the. last · act of the play the 
faculty,: the' stude.n:t -body 3-nd the an,oouncement was:.m.ad-e from: •the 
vi:sitors as the talk given by the _ platf~rm that·. Principal PiCk-en had 
talented -~n.sais Allthor, ·- Margaret _req~eSted .;·M,r:s; McOarter •to .deliver 
Hill ~cCarter a:.t Chapel last _ MontI;::t.Y ~::1~ C~~me_11cement'Day, · :~dress 
monnmg. It wa.s a fortunate thing . . . . ~at . ~he had aiccepted. Thia 
the yoUnig men. and women of· this. f.:ii-j p~omi~ to _ be someithi.Dig _ goiod a..nd 
'stitutio:ti,, ; a.'5 weli as those" Of the Wlll Wlthout -doubt be a groo.t treat 
High School had the pleasure . iil.ii: for ~he ~eopl~::Of Hays,. . _ - ., 
opportunity of ~Lstendn.g to a~ addi-es'9 ~~llivan JohJbS:On · who h~s ·beeJl d_e-
of ,such merit.·· An address given in tamed home since the _.};olldays 
the fra~ friend ·to friend manner . by the Jll~ss _of ):1is moth~ ret!)lrned 
so characteristic of the Kansan·, yet ·. to s~h<>C?1 ·the latter ~art Of last week; 
r~nking aJS the best of its kind. ever :_e. mte~ to . be·)iere only . dur;ing . 
gLv·en: here an· d equa,.~. . . .. e present t-emn. . . w:ng 1n =tal£nt 
many. -nunibers _ put out by Lyoouin ---------
Burea.UJS-. Mrs. - McCarter . related Ma.ry Ryan wi11 be one 8.-Illon.g . ~ - ' 
several incidents leading up · to the for the root of the ,School year. _ L00k · 
. Writing of the book _ and ' explained oµt for the n:ext i,ntElr soci~t,· ~sket 
her . principle reasons tor presenting ball game, . for _ ,Mary hiis always · 
it to the · pub1iic, which _ were chiefly been a loyal Litera,ti .sllpp<>rter. · · 
these; to arouse in the· mind of" the · ·· :-
people . a better. appreciation· for the Some q,~ the Model . School boys 
determination -and -- Zeal of the'".stui-dy will try their :luck :it Domestic Science 
pioneers by Whose 1ab01rn and efforts· this 4)rm. Look -Out gtrls or theY ~U 
the · once bar-ren -Kansas ·prairie ·-has· .beat you. ·_ · · · ·' · · · · ··· · · 
. b"een ·made to . blossom as :the -rose 
and also to place a . greater . meas-ure 
of value upon the ·action, the courage 
and the-_e~duranc~ manifested: by :the 
. ····.·· . 
Principal -Pf~~9i-4 ··an{J -Prof. ·Bird 
. . . . . .;- . 
were ~ailed to ~iµp_or.ia '.Mon9a.y even-
in•g.· . 
. . 
C. E. Hall who w-~ absent the pa.st .. 
· men · 8/nd wonien,· -who . braved ·: the 
numberless. difficulties :-and --danger.s 
of frontier life. In --the evening be· 
for"e the · play Mr.s. Mccarter spok-e term is i:ni -school again. ----·----.. briefly saying it· was -a. ·great ple&.Sure .. · . 
to be W'ith us -and th&t she ha:d en- - -Mr. J.' L. Plham oui- former ·f~culty: 
joyed h~r shcirt ' vds-it ill. th.is City. membei- pliid the :N~l a visit last 
Upon lea.vingO:the platform a. large ,Wedn~ay~ · Mr. Plham .said· it :was 
boquet -of American. beauty -roses gfv-en by the Club Wom~ of -Ha.Ys W~ just like back home again to visit 
presented her by P_rof. sµively. The Hays. He alEo made a Visit tO the 
Play- wa,s. · ~ntertaining a'nd interest- Experiment Station while here. _ _ _ . 
ing throughout: --~::· Pr~f. .1'Iatthew is ------- · 
to be congratulat~ upon his credit- _ The work of . :the -new term is :weJl 
able drama.tlzatio~ Ofthe book and begun and the students are -delV:i-~g: 
. . 
- the excellent managPment of the inio it with all ~~it'l might and niai:a.· · 
!- , - : . ; .. ; 
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Pr,of. J. s. Bird' .. returned .. from To• w· . L. ; .- . . ~. 
peko Thllrsday . IIlomiD.g. . . . . . . . . m . . . e V I C k 
Pr.of. Mailll'S agricultu,re clas:s ~e- Dray and Transfer .. 
- cently visited the Ex~riment Station. Phone 105·. · C 11 · -. · a s answered promptly 
. . 
Prin-cipal ·Picken· was· called to To-
.peka Monday evening he returned 
Friday morning. 
----· - ·-··----... 
An instrument -for testiµg .per.ser-
v-ati.qn an·d nieasurinig intelligenc-e is 
one of thEf recent inventi~ris·. 
- : .;. .. :·. 
VOSS' STUDIO · 
Phone 85 . ·-
""' .... . . . . . 
:- ·· -- .-~ ._. · Hays, - ·Kansas ·· ·-
Ja·mes· .Job.aiis~en· and· sister Lottie .. ______ ..;....._,, _ _..;. ___ __:. __ 
s,pe-nt Saturday ·,: and · Sunday at their ·-
home .on the. Saline I . . : ·· . . .: . . . . . . • . ·.The.Ellis · County New·s . --------
Representative ·H. · ·N. Boyd of Re-
public ·eou,nty, has been vo~ed the 
honor of "Father of the Kansas 
House of Represe~~ti~es" _ . . . _ I 
. . . 
. . ·- . 
Headquarters for . 
.. 
. . -·· . . ... . : . . . . -
ALL ·KINDS OF .JOB PRINTING . . . -
Commercial Printing 
~· __ ·Special_ty ·. • .-· •.•. · · -
.. 
Many common J?hra.ses S·UC~ a:hg- J 
ry school. boys us~ have fo~µd. rth. ~irj' 
way in the legislature halls . at To-
peka. · . · · · ,. · . ·.1 . . . ' · Hays· City, = - • K -,· · - -. · .. ... ; ·. : · . - ansas . .. . - f 
We heard of a youn,g man ( of 
course he did .not ·go to the Normal) 
who said it was n-ev-er late ·till two. 
,ve wonder who it is? 
- . 
. . .- . 
• I • . - . 
Leave Your 
WHISKER~; · HAIR · arid .LAUNDRY . . 
A complete set of Mark Twain's .:.. .. · _··at the , -'. -.- . 
writings, has been_ rece!ved ·by. 'ollr North . ~Ude Barber .,Shop. 
school. These books will prove inter- · ~-" · . . . 
€stin.g: readi,ng to the. lo~er.s: of. good __ BE·RT LE.STER Pro~~iet~~: 
1it~ratur-e. , ~-· - _ .. _. _· ....,;._---~-----~----:-
------· . - •.. 
The· members of the. Staff wish to 
express their sincere .thanks for the 
two line article f-Ouild iii the· . Leader 
box this week. As,_ we s·aid . before 
keep ·it up, it helps. out~ little .. 
THE 
- ' ·- - -
MisSes · Virmond · · 
. . . -
. . . MILLINERY · ·. 
F. HAVEMANN 
· Furniture 
. , - . . -· . -Lumber · .. and Coa . .. . . · 
. . . 
---··-
11 ogg' s. R~staur3rif '. 
. . _ _ · J. H. HOGG, Prop.·--·. · · · · : · 
Jleals . and -· - Short · Oden at . . . ; : --
BAYS,. • 
-- --· · · .... •ss .as , · 
- - - - . AA A . . 
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·. WESTER~. NORMAL LEADER . . 11:· · 
Hays High :school vs. Normal.· 
on last Saturday ,D.tiJg~t a double 
header bas·ket ball · game w·as -.played 
in the Nor·mal G!m:n,asium. . Office 
J. H·. SIMMINGER , 
_ ... Lawyer: ·· · 
ever Citizens~· State ··Bank 
Haya, - Kansas . 
. ·. 
I 
·The Hs.ys Hi1gh School .boys play.in,g 
the No1rmal third team an'.d · the Hay;s 
High Sch,ool girLs- the ~ormal first 
Office P~one 309. Residence 131 
· tea,m. There_ were no s·pectacular _ DR. L._ .. A. . MARTY· 
features in the boys game which was 
·P~yslc~an and · ·surgeon · _ playei fir.st but the I-Ii:gh: School boy.s 
d:iid go.ad _ work coll!S.ideri111Jg · the great 
masses•. of a voor~upois which . they 
had to .buck u·p against. The game was 
goc-d and li'v-ely · and . -as the pistol 
cracked the ,s;core registered as· it 
Especially prepared to treat · disease• 
of the -~yes and to fit glasses 
- Phone 273 
Haya· City, - · - - Kansa~. 
- . 
should, Normal i:n _ the lead . . 
. ·The :girls ~ow took the . floor" wh~se j 
playi-n,g proved mo-re· seDtsational. : 
DR. W. H.. JORDAN 
The ftrst hi~.lf of -the game was near- Office 
ly ,a walk away for the High _School 
but the last half the . · Normal girls Office 
awoke to the fact that if they should 
Dentist 
over Citizens' · State Bank 
Work Guaranteed 
Phone 84 _ Residence II 
. niake a.n~ sho·wing at all th-ei;e· would i DR~-;:-a. NEISWANGER 
have to be a little work·don,e~ So th-eyt . 
then livened up and Norrral w,o-n by ; E:><P•~t Gua~an_te~d Dentistry •! _ a 
· ·. · · · -. . . - . -Reasonable Price ,_. tne close . ma1rgllll of i<;>ne point. .. _ _ , = .•• • . •. · ·, • . · · . · 
S h t . ti f -4!-~ball - Over Schmitt s Store ·· ~--~ .. :.-:~ ,---_  --__ -ome c _ ~iac :eris cs, o · 1.vvL · · · 
294 
. 
were exhibited in thiSi last game,how- • Phone 
· Haya City, · - Kan••• . eve~ th~y w~:-e -no serio:1.s i,nj_uri~- . · · _ __:_-·:_··:..___ _ -:.--~---:------ _,. -·~ 
Delphian o.· c. 
· The latest meeting of ithe c1ub -w~s. 
. . - ,_ . 
largely devoted to a dis~ ussion . , of_ 
politjcs. . Th~s ·d·i.£,cuEs-iic,n, was · becom-
ing heated when _ mot:(?n was, made 
to pos.t~o,ne iit µ-n,ti-l the · .next meet-
ing. · Dates -for -_:.the · joint debates are 
being ar-1·an,ged aDtd .the. _.eloqu.nt Entr_e 
Nous member.s are · 1ettln,g the Delphi-
ans know_ they are ,not aflra.id· of them · 
C. E. Hall has .returned to school_ and 
is- ·a·gain, ·am.o,ng _i.he members of the 
club. 
• ___ _;_._._ - -. 
\Voodrow Wilsc.n and Norman Hap-
good are anicng_ the promi,r:ent . ~ei--... 
s o_ns- who-·ha.ve -recently comm~nde~ 
Ka.Ma& · methods and Kansas people. 
:.,.__,;._, __ _ 
George· Cox has -enrolled for wor~ 
tbia ._ t~rm. 
• I 
... . . . . 
. . 
. C. M. HOLMQUIST . .. . . 
. . Att~rney-at-Law_ 
Office over First - National . aank 
Ph9ne 110· 
Haya · City,. - • · Kan••• 
-ALBERT _ SI~V~RSTEIN,- ~- -1? 
· P~ysici~n and Surgeon . 
O~er The Citizens' State Bank 
Office Phone 34 _ 
· Residence 276 · 
HAYS, . . - KANSAS 
E. A. REA 
Attorr.ey at -Law 
HAYS, CIT~, -
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